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AseptiScope Kevin Burns (951) 326-6544 kburns@aseptiscope.com
DiskCover System - The only automated touch free dispensers that delivers an 
aseptic barrier to the diaphragm of a stethoscope.

Avision David Hutchinson (505) 400-4870 Hutch@TRCmarketinginc.com Clorox - Disinfectant Wipes & Sprays

BD (Becton Dickenson)
Frankie Baca
Liz Dixon (602) 418-7358

Frankie.baca@bd.com
liz.dixon@bd.com

Surgiphor- Surgical wound irrigation; Chloraprep- Surgical skin prep
Arista- Surgical hemostatic powder; Progel- Surgical lung sealant
Tridyne- Surgical aorta sealant

Diversey Inc. David Barela (505) 301-5931 david.barela@diversey.com

Diversey Solutions Designed for Healthcare - Solutions Designed for 
Healthcare™ is Diversey’s integrated approach targeted to reduce the risk of 
healthcare-associated infections (HAIs), improve patient outcomes and 
satisfaction, and safely and sustainably enhance a facility’s image. These 
solutions integrate products, processes, training and measurement systems to 
improve results, reduce risk and lower overall cost. Solutions for Operating 
Rooms, Patient Rooms, Resident Rooms, Emergency Departments, and Public 
Areas.

GermBlast Steve Burleson (806) 544-7783 sburleson@germblast.com

GermBlast high level disinfection program and Indoor Air Quality products - 
GermBlast Service, GermBlast Wash, GermBlast Equipment Cleaning, 
GermBlast Air Quality Assesment, GermBlast Water Management - GermBlast 
is a comprehensive program to reduce infections and illness while decreasing 
HAIs, improving facility and extending life of medical equipment.

Kurin Inc.
Tom Thompson
Chuck Lucero

(949) 510-2357
(505) 933-2233

tomthompson@kurin.com
panaceamss@gmail.com

Kurin Lock(R) - Kurin is designed to help hospitals address the critical financial 
and medical problems of contaminated blood cultures. The initial volume of 
blood, which might contain contaminants associated with blood culture 
contamination, is sent down a side channel, and when the blood culture bottle 
is attached, the new blood flows through the sampling channel into the bottle. 
Changing outcomes is tied to compliance and compliance is directly related to 
simplicity. Kurin works automatically, providing your staff the most simple way 
to address the costly problem of contaminated cultures.

Magnolia Medical Technologies Matt Bauer (602) 4025649 matt.bauer@magnolia-medical.com
We offer a blood culture collection device designed to reduce blood culture 
contamination called Steripath. 

Medline Industries
Alex Gallegos
Joshua Pettit

(505) 977-0536
(800) 633-5463

agallegos@medline.com
jpettit@medline.com

Vascular Access kits and dressing change kits - Kits for vascular insertions and 
dressing changes

Nanosonics, Inc. Scotty McFarland (623) 562-7988 s.mcfarland@nanosonics.com
Trophon - Trophon is a breakthrough disinfection technology, setting the new 
standard of care globally for ultrasound probe reprocessing.

Nozin | Global Life Technologies
Mark Maynard
Michael Maske

(505) 379-7442
(480) 748-1912

MarkMaynard@comcast.net
Michael@ZMMedical.com Nasal Decolonizer

PDI Healthcare
Brian Pierce
Jim O'Dea

(480) 528-0523
(406) 690-4854

brian.pierce@pdihc.com
jimodea@tru-d.com Sani-Cloth; Prevantics; Profend - Infection Prevention Products 
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Surfacide LLC Jared Walker (775) 220-1259 jared.walker@surfacide.com
Surfacide Helios UVC Whole-Room Disinfection
iCleanse UVC Box

Symmetry Hand Hygiene James Wright (314) 440-0555 jwright@buckeyeinternational.com

Hand Hygiene Products & Programs - Symmetry Hand Hygiene works with 
healthcare systems to implement innovative & customized hand hygiene 
programs with the focus on improving clinical outcomes. 

Theraworx Protect Roy Wright (916) 870-7378 roy.wright@avadimhealth.com

Theraworx Protect Advanced Hygiene and Barrier System is clinically proven 
and used to manage healthcare-associated risks. It can be used in a variety of 
applications, including ICU bathing, pre-surgical bathing, post-operative care, 
total-body bathing, daily urinary health, and as an enhancement to hand 
hygiene protocols. Non-cytotoxic and non-irritating, Theraworx Protect is safe 
for the stratum corneum, mucosa, face, and perineum—leaving no gaps in 
protection.
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